The NH2-terminal 108 amino acids of the Escherichia coli DnaJ protein stimulate the ATPase activity of DnaK and are sufficient for lambda replication.
The Escherichia coli heat shock proteins DnaK and DnaJ function cooperatively as molecular chaperones. Central to their biochemical functions is the ability of DnaJ to interact with DnaK and to stimulate its ATPase activity. Here, we report the genetic isolation of dnaJ12, which has a nonsense mutation at codon 109, yet was able to support lambda growth at 30 degrees C. The 12-kDa DnaJ12 protein was purified to homogeneity and shown to be active in an in vitro lambda-DNA replication system and to be capable of stimulating DnaK's ATPase activity, specifically at the step of ATP hydrolysis. The previously well studied and characterized dnaJ259 mutation was also cloned and sequenced, revealing a single His-->Gln amino acid change at codon 33. The purified DnaJ259 protein was inactive in an in vitro lambda-DNA replication system and was unable to stimulate DnaK's ATPase activity. Consistent with this, an NH2-terminal deletion of the first 34 amino acids or an Asp insertion at residue 35 of DnaJ resulted in a protein that completely lacked DnaJ activity. Collectively, these results demonstrate that the highly conserved NH2-terminal region of DnaJ, the so-called J region, is necessary and sufficient for stimulating both DnaK's ATPase activity and lambda-DNA replication. These results may be applicable to other eukaryotic proteins that contain this conserved J domain as proteins that interact and stimulate the hydrolysis of ATP by their cognate HSP70 proteins.